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JONESPORT
W A S H IN G TO N  C O U N T Y
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Redmen Hall ..............- 1
Congregational Church.............  1
Cummings & Norton, builders' 
Supplies...........................3
Re-organized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. 2
S
F School Houses. Main S t............  1
Smith’s Opera House. Movies.. ..2  
Standard Oil Co. of N. Y.. .......  1
Fire Department.
High School............................... 2
HlncklcyStevcnsCo..SardineFac. 3
Fish_____ ____ . . . . . 2
T
M
Maine Central Wharf. .3
Telephone Exchange Building... 2
Mansfield, C. H.. Fish Packing. 1 • Packing Co., Sardine
Factory. - ..............2
Memorial Library......................2
P
Post Office................................ 1
U
Underwood. W., Co., Fish Can- 
ning Factory........................3
W
Woodward Cottage. Boarding. . 2
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